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Why Not See Us Now? 
We have moved Int lr One new studio at the tame old place, 90S 1-2 
Main and are ready to make your picture.   Don't be left on! 

nual, but see 111 now.    We are Letter prepared than ever to plea 
your pictures are finished too.    Will you call for them at once.' 

The STUDIO GRAND 

1ADD-RAN TEAM WINS f 
a 
♦ 

iteman and Hww.v Receive 
Decision Over The Shirley 

(Vain. 

!I DEBATE IS HARD  FOUGHT 

908 1-2 MAIN LAMA!.' 5292 
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Negative Champion* Plan of t 
Corporations Holding Co.      ♦ 

HIGH-ART CLOTHES 
SPRING SEASON 1912 

NOW   ON   DISPLAY 

We Invite Your Inspection 

A. & L. AUGUST 

♦ 

Main  it   Srventh 
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ENDOWMENT SEC, HERE OCTETTE IN  CHAPEL 

W.  M. Williams lias Begun 
Securing the Funds for 

(lark  Hall. 

SUCCESSFUL WORK OF PAST 

Support   of  the  Brotherhood 
Should be Given Him. 

Rndowmcnl Secretary W. M. Wil- 

has established headquarti rs at 

. and is i ntering upon his 

work of raising Funds for T. C.  LI. 

Brother \\ illiams taught school for 

i ighti < .i j ea ■ i, and re signed the su- 

perintendency of the Taylor public 

schools, where he had been fur ten 

years, to enter the ministry four years 

ago. Since that time he has been 

pasl r of the church at Belton, Texas. 

During his pastorate at Helton 375 

were added to the membership, which 

consisted of less than 100 when he 

took charge; the Bibl" School in- 

creased from the smalles' to the 

largest in tire city; and a modern 

house of worship, worth $25,000, was 

erected   on   the   C   rucr   of   the   public 

square. Naturally, Mr. Williams was 

loath to give up his pastorate, and it 

was only after a number of urgent 

appeals mule to him by the Univer- 

sity authorities, covering a period of 

several months, that he consented to 

m i rtaki   his ne a\   K ork. 

The fi llowing excerpt from the 

Belton Evening News of March 8 is 

self-explanati -ry: 

"Rev. W. M. Williams, who has 

for the past four years been pastor of 

the Christian Church of this city, left 

last night for Fort Worth to enter 

upon his duties as endowment secre- 

tary   of   Texas   Christian   University, 

lie was accompanied by his son, No- 

lan, who enters the University as a 

student, and by his mother-in-law. 

Mrs. Gentry, who goes to Comanche 

to vis]; relatives before returning to 

Taylor to spend the summer. Mis 

little daughter, Mary Jane, is with an 

aunt  in  San  Antonio. 

"Mr. Williams' work in this city 

has been marked with great success. 

Not only has his work for his own 

church been effective in the improve- 

ment of the church property, in the 

ircrease in its membership, in its 

spiritual upbuilding, but his influence 

has gi ne out into the social, civic and 

Continued on Page 3. 

Wednesday morning, March 8, the 

students were agn eably mrpi i i d 

when at chapel the president an- 

nounced the girls' ' Cti tti 

vor the audience with some mil : 

"The Power of God" was then mosl 

successfully rendered, as wa shown 

by   the     repeated     appla I As   an 

' ncore the girls sang "I   ! 

My    Redeemer      Liveth."      Tl 

wa •   highly   apprecit ted   b; 
dents. 

Monday   night, II,  the 

iate  betwei n   the  Add Ran 

and   Shirley   Literarj   Societii 

held in the Uhivi ipel.    < Iwing 
i i 

! 
v as   in   evidence.     Practii ill)   eve j 

i 

■ i 'in the city. 

I I e decision was rendered in 

ol  the  negative side - i  tin   q 

i   was  champiom ;  bj   thi 

i "I,   Kan team, consisting of John  i\ bate 

I  Chi       Bui     ■       ["hi 

SENIOR CLASS ENTERTAINED 

up  eld   b     the   rival 
Prof. Cuprien deserve, n I ,,; ,,  and J   W.  Cockrell 

for the splendid training he I hirleys.    The uiu sti ■ i 
t,,('   I ir,s- sii"!   was,   'Rl   I Led 

The members of the    c(   I 

Miss« -  Vier  Allison,  Elizabetl 

< irace  I lackney, Lois \\ il i 

Mae   Mason,   Simpson,   Ellei    Par! ei, 

and Grace Mason. 

sum 

!< nl     ownership 

rcati r \ i 

SOPHS  DEFEAT   FREsHIES. 

Monday  proved  to   be   an   u 

lay  for  Fishes.    In a   ba i 

called at 4 p. m. the Sophomore ' 

defeated   their   rivals   bv   a       on    i 

13   to  4.     Both   teams   were   .., II 

ported by their classes  and  even 

present   gave   evidence   ol   the   "| 

Most  of the    students   were   pre 

to   witness    the  game,     nad   a   I 

crowd of the Poly track Pen ro 

stayed   over.     In   spite   ol   a   strong 

wind  the game  was  full  of life  from 

start  to  finish, although   it   was   so 

evident   that   the  Sophs   had   tin 

of it. 

llig Run, with his mysterious wind- 

up,   proved   to   be  too   much   for 

shy Fish.    In the third inning Sheriff 

Cox  planted   the  beau   in   the 

-'ti.-i   as  a  result   gathered   I  ur   ! 

bringing in   three other  scon 

credit of the Sophs. 

The remainder of the game was in- 

teresting but  uneventful. 

Batteries: Sohps, Bun Ware and 

Stirman; Freshmen. Hopkins, Curby 

and Hooper, pitchers, and I! iger 

catcher. 

rhat  g iv 

t      raili 
' | uld I c of greater value to the peo 

the   United   Slates   Can   cor- 

wnership."      Throughout 
was   warm,   and   il 

ubjecl   of   much     conjecture     as   to 

tl i   decisii n would gn. 

lent    Kershner     presided   and 

opened tin  program \\ ith a short ; n - 

tall       M i as      .' I 

Parki      . is perfectly 

in appearance and  ! er n ndi 

much  appreciati d. 

m   Ferguson then took the lid 

iff,  very  illiberal.v  at    irsl    and  pro- 
1 | •■■  the advantages in bis. 

ription  for the evils of the 

railway world.    He showed that gov- i 

Coi tinued on page four 

■il      Texas 

lian  li |    taine I at the 

Il g,      March    I.' 

ti i was 

•   i     one  and 

tion 

pi r .on    v 

Vftel 

oi   convei -.nilui    iIn 
•■■ d    for   a   game   ..: 

llteStS    wen 

led our knnwl 

I  as ol   Shaki 9 

II   illtj    to   write    tide 

I 

ol        tn 

successful in 

I. Alexander, 

Mabel    Bald 

ssful iii plac 

ere 

i 

"I     I 'i iii I  and   Mii 

■ 

i   e wen   then   graded 

dilation booh, was 

Main I   Baldwin  for 

I 
Iii' •  .   ..■ 

' and cake were then 
.'   111.. -1   enj 

• nic  at 
a late hour. 

OUR GNATS WIN 4 3 
Daniel and Co. Romp on Mor- 

ris'   kitten*  Showing 
Much Cloa 

TEAM LOOKS LIKE WINNER 

Camill, Graves, Stirman, Dun 
and McCullum are Stars. 

A iter   ten   iii 11 iiiL - 

with     many   thrills,    fla 

basi ball   and   a   few   I ; 
i inats   |i imped   "ii   ih.,  - 

tens  I    3 at   Morris   Park 

il term ion. 

b'arnll.   ( ',,, iper,   I ' oni 

pany   w orki d   upon   "1 Ian" 

hits,   but   they   were   so 

they   could   m \ ei 

pan if the i mat - ha I not h 

in  the  PHIrih  inning 

ped tin   I .' 

frame    i   i faile 1    I 

ty dro\ e m their fii   t t 

BROWN  WINS   THIRD 

In the cross-country run with Pol) 

Monday evening our opponents won 

first and second places. Brown, rep 

resenting T. C. U, won third. Simp- 

son, Lucas and Spain were also T. 

C.  U.  entries. 

If it is a cold get Curby's laxative 

cold breakers, cures a cold while you 

sleep.   C-irbys Dra* St ere, 407 Main 

LACKEY PRO CONTEST 
Preliminary to State Orator- 

ical  will be Meld Evening 
of March 20th. 

SIX ORATORS WILL ENTER 

Program Gives  Promise of a 
Close Fight. 

!IGER  ENTERTAINS 

March   4.  tin 

will   b 

Xt Wednesday night, -1 I in 11 20 

pi eliminary prohibition , ontest 

be  held in   the   ' ui  • ti idi- 

rhis  is   the   conte I   know n 

i   I       tie n    wa~ 

by  Mis,   \ 

- i   Polyte 

eabl 

'12s s i forgot 
the   wind   and   o il I   rain   which 

of on th 

' n   the 
with lit,  fi r  the h   spitality  and  goo,! 

' ■   the ''.MI 

enl   and   iiier 

1 'ne i ef al tractions was an 

ol I   a ' ioned   > 111 in the dining room, 

'   was draw ii  the  m 

' 

vere     I ed        '     . "II.     sweet 

'"in -   ol   " I he   ' lid   < laken   Bucket" 

II11     1 .' 

upon   McCullom's    Ti 

right  field. 

M    Red Rube   \ 
mound fi r the  Kitten 

was   wild   as   a   March   bare 

always    steadied      and lly   man- 

aged   to   yet   two   out   i 

over.    Thi   Gnats scon 

ber and at tin 

ei all) "   ' Ii ea.  I    the    ■ 
ere     "1 .ittle"   Robii I 'an 

t'ler   catcher,   proved   I 

hen   he   cut   i ■' i 

from  stealing  second in  tin   i 

b 

i   hits 

1 ,ack( y  ( Iratot ical  <' i tesl   in 

honor of the donor of the e dd medal n an adjoining room. 

REDUCED PRICES 
On all jewelry, watches, cut glass, diamonds, etc., until our new si ire, 

corner Ninth and Main streets, is ready for occupancy. 

.1.  II. GREEK'S Jeweler. 
7th and Main Streets 
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Lot us show you Borne of 
the prettiest Laundry 

done ill   tlic City. ♦ 
4 

Hnfnrrl fsincks,  a T.  C.    ♦ 

: 
» 

U. Student. Will''nil 

For Your Mundlc 

We Guarantee Our Work to Give Perfect Satisfaction 
► »♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

1    | iven to the winner of first 

The winner not only recen i - 

thi    h indsome  medal, but   tepn  ent - 

T.   C.   I'.  in  the    Sti I       Pro  ibitio i 
ical   Conies', .   t .  be 

.   a   little  later  al   Gi I     Ai d 

ii   this   Stat i   will 

; i   i exa    in the Nati mal  Pro- 

libiti  n     Contest.       The     following 

mpeting for State hon- 

I aylor,    Waco: item, 

own;    I lecatur     BaplII.   Di 

ci'ir;   Howard     Payne,   Brownwood; 

iv.       Waxahachie;        Burli 

nville;   and   T.   C    I 

In     the    i n !i  linar)      \\ ednesday 

I   the  following pro ram  will  b< 

v ed: 

"The Blol mi thi n." James 

es, 

Sali on in Texas," Carrol Mc- 

Connell, 

"The  I i'l'ior  Fon es in < )peration," 
'' il 

National  Mi nace," Carl  Mel- 

ti n. 

in     Problem,"    Gorden 
land. 

" ' ' i   Sui reme Ti si of Citizenship," 

Then an I 

« hich a I he enjoyment of all 

'   red   into   with   nun h 

The   winner 
'i'  ea ■'       i   ■    :   was  awarded  a   "gold 

eat  ability.    Mr. and 

'       I     All \aiidcr   showed   much 

d<ill  to rf the    "n  g" 

Hilled    "-t    of    the 
i I course and   Through Hi   tl i 

enior    w ere tno I ] 

the  big   clock   in   i ,., 

the  I must     bid   their 

bt  in order t'' catch 

thi    I        •   Park   i ar at   12:30. 

n Hind.    This   stoppi d  a 
both    teams,   and   Sun   I 

a chance to show his 

The   Gnats   showed   l 

that   they     could   i 

pounded    out  a  total 

I'.vi rvone  hit   the ball  I 

the  In Iders i m the jump 

"( lid  C' op"  looked 

i ing   around   in   the  I 

iomehow  he  did  nol 

j in thai   Forl  Word m 

i always looked good  in 

'orm,   and   we   still   ad- 

it'   he   ba!   chang« I I le' - 

the     same     true     sport 

w ork< r. 

I limn 1   pitched   a   ci in   i 

game.      lie     had   steam 

eontri '1,  and  never  lost il   dur- 

with  three  mi n or 

.   and   the 

hi    got.    Last 

rather   prone   to   give     out 

Continued on p 

THE (Am: OF LINEN IN THE STEAM LAUNDRY 
Very few people ever stop to consider the manner in which their linen is 

handled when sent to the Steam Laundry, 
They never take the trouble to enter the interior of the Laundry to inspect 

the methods they employ, to ascertain its sanitary conditions, or watch the 
operation of the different machinery used for turning out the work. 

Time changes, and so do methods in all kinds of business. It has always 
been the aim of the''Reliable Laundry', to keep abreast of the times and use 
only modern rm thods, whether it be by handling the linen or machi i rv used. 

We have just installed  the American  Pressing System  for men. 
whereby all the friction wear is eliminated,  as is caused by th" Rotary Type 
Machines, that have been in use for the past twenty years. 

The shirt is placed on a padded board in the same manner  as  it  i-   | 
on the body when worn, then moved beneath a highly polished  chest   heated  by 

n and held by pressure until   perfectly ironed.    This operation  finishes the 
Tl e or gram show - at a | Ian :e that | bos m of tie  shirt without the "bulger" effect and no possible chance i i scorch 

.  I   cat   e the main t ipic is Pn ■  .' :' burn it. 
)ibii       d h       fc    h Wcmvite the public  to   visit  the   Laundry   and   see   these   machines   „, 

operation. 

RELIABLE STEAM LAUNDRY 
Phone Lamar 84 111<» W. Weatherford 

Continued on page 4. 



Tin: SKIFF 
"HOT DRIFTING  BUT  K0W116" 

Published i • 
the   tcfeool   )' ti   bj 
Texas  Christian 
University  Print   Shop 
Texas. 

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER  Y 

Entered  as   second 11 •   in I 
the Postoffice it  I 
kccordinf to A< I 

All matter  tor  publii stion  must  be 
in the hands oi the i 
noon.    Your   signal 
pany your contributi 

Management. 
W. Clifton  Ferguson. 

i",  Tomlinson ^Kr- 

Associate   Edit 
:  F    Bateman 

Amboline   I \  on 
Wilkes     

Ji.n   R 
Msxie Mat   ' 

Webb     ..Art 
-II  Mi Fs 

Be  i McNeill... I H 
( HI tii   11..n ion        I 

SPRING FOOTWEAR 
For BOYS and GIRLS 

The Styles arc Mcompletely changed iliis season thai 
you most sec then to appreciate ho* "good looking 
they are.   Wecarrythe widths and ■law   to fll all 
feet   Priced al 

$3.00 to $6.00 

RITTER-COSTELLO   CO. 
805  Houston   St. 

ADD FAN CLARK    I'KOC-KAM 

ICO- 
\   mi 

Ti Gi Ui o 
al   the 

and 

it 
tied 
any    kind     o f 
photograph, but 

EDITOR 
on    Bozeman   and   Cock 

., :i have been pushing the 
quill   (or   the   athletic  department   of 
the Skin, but both of these men havi 

, .i duties i"i tin1 remaindei  of J io gjvt. yn t of myscll 

i 

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY 

\i,      RUTH Ml    GRAVE 

Mj  name is Cigarette, and as ! am 
well known  I do not  fci 1 i n ideal 

.- im 
■, ■ i I i 

(|  to In'  too    mall   foi "   /., e   no!    -at;s- 

" 'fied   with    just 
I for 

i„ ,], riw   P '    something that 
r< | res« nl     you 
when   you look 

best 
interesting   and   required   much ^ ^ 

-An   Unknown   sub l ' ■" '•' ,:-'x    particular 
bj   Ro coe    Brun    n,     ' I rm< rh [about     their 

■laliiy and In"; end.     ''"'! work   come    to 
i i ... i    ...   i',. ■   rlipmical I 

us. 

We will  not 

i    BUSI- 
NESS END. 

Some   ol   ' mi ii   i"   the 
city have seen fit I their 
support   of   the   school   publ '' 
They   claim   that   they 
with th<  patro 

ed   with    I 'In' 
ool i     .    leral 

hard  timi 

advertise with 
■ ■   "i   thi 

v nli 

:, I    tin 

tin- lojalt ywliifli \"ii ha> 
(.1 ,and  v» hich  all  fi 11  but  maj   nol 
have    expressed.    We invite    you  t.. 

over the ad   in I 
..i which are perm 
trading    according ol     the 
largest  houses, which have received a 
very large pri >pi irtion of thi   I    <     I 
trade,  have    "cut"    us already     We 

j, ..I and hat e asked ti • be i < 
from this duty. John Bateman 

! ;,. been kin I enough to consent to 
: ii tin- important position foi thi 

John was athletic editoi for 
tin Skiff ni times gone by and also 
i eld that position on the staff of the 
Horned Frog last year. Hence he 
will make a first-class man foi thi 

l he editor feels especially fa 
von d in being able to secure his 
servii - 

THE GOOD. 
By  what right do you blame your 

hbor for his faults?   How do you 
..   tli.it   IIE i- the one to blame? 

■in .i   know  how   many  strug- 
gles   he  has  gone  through   to  over 
i omi   that  very   fault.    Furthermore, 
you  don't  know   how much heredity, 
environment and such influences have 
harrassed him.   These influences ma) 
even  be  entirely  responsible  fi ii   the 

e\il.    it is therefore i r business to 
talk about the faults of one's neigh- 
bor. Bul u is always in order to 
praise the good qualities in anyone, 
for thej are very probably attained 
HI greal expense, 

SHIRLEY   HYMN. 

hope   i"   receive   the   support   <u   111 
students and faculty in this "busit (Tune:   Old   College   Days.) 
end"  "i   the  publications. I  tere are many ties that bind us to 

The dear old college days, 

I   began   my  career   about   I 
Spain     It  may intere t  you to know 
that   I  am  now   selling at  the rate  ol 
313,000,000,  y arly. 

Al,. .at  one i«entieth parl  of me  is 
nicotine.     From     one ti nth   to   one 
twentieth  of a   drop  ol   this  drug   is 
an   antidote  I"  strychnine  poisoning. 
()ne   thirty second   of  a   drop  kills  a 
cat   or  a  dog.    There   i    said   to  be 
about  2,900,000 partii Ii - of this  d 
in   each     whiff  of  smoke    from  me. 
This smoke also contains 1_' per oenl 
carbonic    acid,     1   per  cent     carbon 
monoxide,  and     traci     ol    ammonia 
gas.     I   therefore   irritate  the  throat, 
windpipe,    vi cal     chi irds,    bronchial 
tubes and nasal passages    This nico 
tine  al o can i i   the  "tobacco heart" 
which   mj   frii nds   hi   <      From   I hi 
same   cause    the   blood    vessels   are 
hardeni d    and    thicki tied,    and   i his 
often results in organic hearl disease, 
Bright's   disi as.-   and   apiipli xy.     < H 
fifty  of my  friends examined at   Kan 
gas   V   C.  25  per  cenl   had  "tobacco 
heart."   All men who nntsl have good 
hearts pass me ti|>.    Football, basket 
ball,   and   all   athletii    men   pass   me 
up.   They must.    Besides this I dam 
age   the  nerves   ol   mj   friends.     All 
exposed nerves  paint* I  with   nicotine 
are   paralyzed.    One  of  me  contains 
enough  nicotine to kill  two bulldogs. 
Nicotine  absorbed   means  nicotine  at 
work. 

T. C.   I',  hash. 

Edwin   I- well  n ad a unique and in 
teresting -I -  .tor, ol l"   own pn , let you goaway 
duction. displeased. 

\l                                              con Picture fram- 
taini d         i infor  i itton and :Qg an(j   kodak 

finishing daily. 
foi 

Carter's 

The musical   nnml ven 

lows: 
Piano Sob     Katy   Mai   Chilton. 

Vocal  Solo    Vier  Allison. 
Qttartel    Misses   Allison  n 

ford, ''.' di r on  ai  I   F.vvi 11.     i 
Xhi i nly demonstration 

the um.'   n usical tal nt in both - >ci- 

etie , 
TI..    i :■.'.: r        ith   their 

regular  pi " etie 

feel   i 
and \ '   6 
societies    to    greater    a hievements   drug and sundry wants.    Lamar 166 
That thi   m eting p th  —o  
right   spirit    for   the   coming   conte t 
was   shown   in   tin ir     joint   '   ' ' 
meeting,   \\ hi re 

Fort  Worth's   Official 
Photographer 

509 MAIN STREET 

Curby's Drug Store makes ;i delivery 
everyday   at 4:30.    Phone   them  your 

i  to T. C   r. stu 
.,l,lv   dents   at     Veihl Crawford   Hardware 

■ led in  "si aking  up  thi   p  p. 
1   i II pany. 

WHY HO HUNGRY? 

Cafhoun 

SPECIAL 
ISSUES. 

The   special     issues   of    the   Skiff 
edited   by   the   i.i' i tnizations 
were unusually gi n "1 this year    Each 
speeial issue ci intaim -1   >i iginal ideas 

h   organization   pul   out   a   p 
which   compared   favorably   with   all 
the i rhe Robert    Liti rary 

ety   issue   de i 
tion, that   was  a the 

ny    m.lent - in 
this line.    Mot iHIK  I 
and editing these pap' 
fited   and   thi " 
but   many   strictly   novel   idea    were 

. d,  student-  In can 
I    in    the     early   In  tory 

II il, and the facult y en an 
i tunity  to    bet t     talent 

from wh thi . must sell ct future 
editors and managers for the school 
papers. H'hc organizations are 
to be complimented for the faithful 
work they have done and tin 
that has resulted. At least one more 

ial number of the Skiff will be 
ed. This will be edited by the 

Clark   Literary   Societ,       I he   I il 
not  yet  definiti ly 
 o  

Ii.. you  find anything in  the Skiff 
that is in any way helpful to you      I' 

... eii ji ly it: and ii" you think the help 
worth  the price, we  will be  glad  to 

ill you as ■ subscriber, or to re 
ceive  your back  due  subscription, 

I   lend   In   dull   the   mind,   to   impair 
\„,|   many   inem'tics   hold   our   heart-    ^   ^        ^   ^   ^.^   ^   ^^ 

To   all   her   scenes   and   wa,   . 
But what 'in. mg all the dearest bonds 

To us is quite so near 
As   that   of     white    and    crimson's 

(hums 
The  Shirley's  song   we  hear? 

Refrain: 
I hen  while our hearts beat  warm and 

true 
We'll love the college day- the same, 
\nd    thru    the    thoughts    we    I h.ii  h 

in. ist 
Shall come the Shirleys1 name. 

i   in. mory, 
Prof. MeKeelier i if K ansas  \. I '„ c im 
pared   the     record   of    fift,   of    my 
"I. nds and fifty non-smokers for one 

i hi   many  a   field   of  eager  fray 
For   we've   (piled   and   striv'n, 

Foi   her   we've  fought  and  nobly won 
'The  laurels  to  her  gWn. 

And    she   has    giv'n     us      friendships 
warm 

\nd a purpose true and grand 
r0 prove all things that challenge us""' '':m-' '"' !"    rejection of all bul 

term  of  »c1 I.     M\   crowd  averaged 
'._",. per cent and the other- averaged 
80 per i cut. \\ . made SI per cent 
nl the failure-. Pres, h.-till of the 
Sam Houston Normal says his experi- 
ence i- similar to this.    1 am not al 
1. iu ed   to   be   ii-. d    in   the    M i--i 

A. &  M.    Dr.   Hall of Georgia Tech, 
says that smi ikei - maki   Far t he gi 
e-t number "f failure-. 

i ine railr. >ad i il fii ial, on refusing ti i 
see my friend, said: "Of the 2(Hi men 
in the office, 32 smoked and they 
made 85 per cenl i if the i i ri >rs ill the 
office." Luther Burbank says he 
finds smokers of me unable to do his 
d. lieate work of budding. First 
Lieutenant Bennett of the Twenty 
Fifth   Infantry.   U.   S.   A.,   say-   I    was 

THE    CATERER 

r,<>4 Houston St. IS DYING TO FEED YOU 

♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦*♦'>♦«+♦*♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<►♦♦♦<>♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦<'♦#♦♦ ♦ 

DEMONSTRATION OF THE CELEBRATED 

Durham Duplex Safety ♦ 
Razor 35c I 

1  COVEY   &    MARTIN 
: N10   MAIN 

«><>»♦»»♦»»<■»»«<.<>»»<»*♦»■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

I 
CANTON PHARMACY  I 

515    MAIN 

CIGARS St )1)A  WATER 

Transfer Drug Store 
The Home Of Ser\ Ice 

Phone L-3543    KMh and Houston 
AGENCY JOHNSTON'S CANDIES PRESCRIPTIONS 

29 "in of 10'i applicants,   II. E, Byrne, 
president   of   thi    Tyler   Commercial 

ays in. cigarette fiend can be 
come an expert telegrapher.   A. Rag 
land, proprietor and manager of the 
Metropolitan   Business   College,   Dal 
las,   says   that   he   Know-   of   no   habit 
SO   hurtful   to   the   mental,   moral   and 

Did you ask what is the most active   physical   well'ar.    of  a   young   man   a- 
and successful organisation In T. C.  that of smoking  me, 
i        Why, the Sunday School-Church      I lessen the moral resisting power. 
Choir. JM, ti. Dorr of   \tlanta. Georgia, 

he   notices   four   things   about    my 
friends 

\nd   the   good  alone   shall   stand. 
Refrain: 

The Freshman is a little pup, 
1 11    laps  his   milk   from   oul   a   cup; 
lb    may be   wise  when   he gTOWl  up 
And gets to be a Junior. 
 o  

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Don't Have Your Bosom Friend Done Up 
anywhere but at B Brit class laundry, such as this is.    Then you will be     [ 

proud to be seen in hi- c • npany,    He will be fit to be in yours. 

2   At This Laundry We Do Up 
the linm of many wry particular people.    They   are the kind it makes   j! 
us proud to be able ti please.     Think we   could   please   you   if   we   had    j! 

the chance. ,, 
II 

Natatorium   Laundry 
"Best By Test   To Prove It Try It" 

N. E. GAMBRELL, Prop. 

North Side of Court House 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

Both Pnonet. 176   ., 
( ' 
I » 

irst,   business     men   don't 
want tin in: seci wd, they lend to lose 
respect for the be I thine-; third, they 
are apt to develop the drink habit; 
fourth, their influence i- in the wrong 
way. 

In many places I am restricted by 
law. Twenty years ago Japan forbid 
my use t" boys under 20, Judge 
Lindsey of Colorado say- I ruin mon 
boys    than    are    ruined    by    whiskey. 
Many merchants, railway companies, 
etc., refuse to employ those who use 
me. 

To be my friend you must risk in- 
jury to body, mind and character. 
Am I worth it? 

When in Dallas. Eat With Us Quick Service, Popular Price 

PANTAZE BROS., Cafe 
THE QUALITY RESTAURANT 

9IO-III W. Seventh  St. Fort  Worth   Texas 

Did It 
Ever Occur 
To You 

That your STAIONERY 
for social correspondence 
should be of the Classy 
kind? Let us make your 
die and emboss your 
monogram on your sta- 
tionery. A full line of 
the classiest paper can 
be found here. 

(i. W. Ilnlton. 
Jeweler 

014 Main Street 

Do Your Eyes Trouble You 
Have  our  Optometrist 

Examine Them 
Mis methods are Scientific and 
Exact. II" you are handicapped 
by your Si^hl 

He Can Bring Relief to Your Eyes 
Tnrough Proper Glasses, 

HALTOMS OPTICAL 
PARLOR 

Main and Sixth 

| The Fort Worth National Bank 

30  DAYS   UNTIL   EASTER:     New 
suits will be the order of the day.    See 
Freeman and AppletOO at once. 

Cor. 5th and Main 
Capital $500,000 

ImmSarMd ""'"" AI.LKAKNED 

K. M. VAN ZANDT, President 

N. Harding, Vice Pres, It. B. Harding. Ass't Cashier 
lv L. Ellison, Vice Pre*. K H. Van Zandt, Ass'tCashie 
Elmo Sledd. Cannier w. M. Masaie, Ass't Caahier 

Your Business Respectfully Solicited 

Ft Worth, Texas   ii 
Surplu   and Profits $755,000    j| 
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r  The New Waldorf Shoe and Hat Store 
!<>(>:> Main St. 

We are   oli agents in this city (W "Waldorf" 12.60 and $3.00 

and we ran make it t> your Intereit to take advantage of our "Din 
plan of shoe selling.    Every shoe a solid leather one, -.-. 

well soles, made to (It and wear comfortable.   Our Oxford     i 
in all leathers, ail styles for men and women. 

S.T in- "Nubuck" pumps and button oxfords, the new "| ilden ' 
shade iii tan pumps.    Let us show you  our  new   "BALDWIN' 
for men and women $3.50  and $4.00. 

» 

♦ 

♦ 
♦ 

i 
♦ 

LOCALS. 
: 
♦ 

f] M. C. A 
♦ \n   mi, ■ 

Waldorf llais 82.00 Bolmonl Hals S:{.0() 

The New Waldorf Shoe and Hat Store 
J     1002 Main S(. 

* 

I 

♦ i f 

I 

ROYAL   FAMOUS CANDIES ROYAL ICECREAM 

ROYAL l( i: CREAM 5c 

ROYAL    CONFECTIONERY 
Hetween IHli and lOih Main Si. Lamar '3 !."> 

* 
♦ 

Ft. Worth, Texas    t 

l, I y    i 

dnesd 

1 'i'1 31       eat   Prol   l.yon la t  Wi d 
! ■  ■ M    '      \ 

i<   worth  do 

ll I '"10: 

THE TRANSFER  POINT 
Whara  ths T.   C. U. Students ar,   always  Welcome 

STANGLS DRUG STORE 
DRUGS. TOILET ARTICLES,   CANDIES. SODA  WATER 

WAIT HERE   FOR  THE CARS 

Special College Work Kodak i'inishing 

W Hi.   F.   W h i t e j 
S T I  I) I 0 

Solicits Your Photograph Busineas 

506 1-2 MAIN STREET pQRT WORTH 

Phone Your Drug Store Wants to 

R. T. LEE DRUG CO. 
And Get Them Quick at ANY HOUR IN THE DAY 

The Host in Everything 

■   irtm  "i   Brnwm 
,,|    \i   if   l: 

Mrs.   Odell   of   llaskel]   is   i 

aughtcr,  Lela. 

Mrs.   Brown  of  Big  Spi 

i ■   daugl ■ 
Ethel. 

' l-ii •■  rcl   Gibson     spi ni   the | 

■ nd   at   her   home     in   \\ 

I 'i      cpects   iii-   in ither, 

sister   lure    soon      His 

pi i sidi ni   of  the 
1' : Itioil,   u ill   have 

I he Mock  Show. 

WAI.TONS. 
■ '  trom   Walton* 

ning  way, 
I hej    lo   [hi   chi 

ruin  tin 
(!ups 

■ ■    bold 

\nd   man)   are   the 

the) 've fon told 

il, at  the   I  nner 

Vrthur   Johnson,   director 
'nu ni. has been 

i  ■   i   r   three 

een   attacked   by   la 

Cor.  Henderson and Magnolia Phone Roaedali 

College and 
Fraternity Pins 

This store can supply you al 

any time with all kinds of 

college and fraternity pins. 

Orders tor special (lesions 

given prunpt attention. 

I'M i.  Page    Mr.  Vickm; 

you were born in Get ma 

Mr,   Viikman     I   i 

Prof.   I':: e    What 

Mr.  V.-   Why. all  of me   ol 

ARE  YOU  A  SNEAK? 

Mrs.   John - What   are  yi 

for? 

Mr, John    Nothii 

Mrs.   John—Then   you'll   find   il   in 

the jug where the  whiskey usi 

Mr.   Ray  Camp   (ai   student   body 

WIlOll You   Think   of  ,Io\V-   meeting, after he, himself, had  made 
the motion I:   "Mr.  Prasidi nt,  I  want 

to know if  I  understand this motion." 

Prof,   Lewis.—"Mr.   Livsey,   tell   us 

about the Mongolian race." 

Livsey.—"Please,     sir;     I 
there.    I was at the ball " 

elry.  Think ol* 

J. E. Mitchell Co. 
506-503 Main St. 

"WE GIVE YOU WHAT YOU BUY" 

•lust received: the latest orders in "per- 
fumery and toilet waters. Everything 
new. Nothing old. (,'urby's Drug Store 

MOT Main St. 

Robert   Abernathy    was a   ui 
visitor Sunday. 

Stop that  cough   with   Curby's Lax 
ative Cold  tablets.    Curby 
Lamar 15i>. 

♦ ^♦•♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦^♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«M>»e<>**<>» 

COLD SODA TOILET ARTICLES   t 
i 
* 
4- N. E. GRAMMER 

Prescription   Druggist 
♦ FRESH CANDY PHONE 175   « 
♦ • 
•«.«««•«.»« ♦*♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«•♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦«>♦♦♦♦♦♦***»- 

-»*♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  . <♦♦<»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<>♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«*»» 

COLLEGECHAPS j 
Take all the chances  you   % 
like in  the things  which  are    « 
characteristic of your educational 
days. But, take nt chances when 
purchasing clothes.   Look before 
you leap.   Smart looking clothes 
are essential to your well-being, 
but be certain they are beyond    * 
criticism in quality   in tailoring 
and fabric aud those tilings which   « 
guarantee service. 

Monnig's Adler-Rochestei 

Rirschlmiim and Miller 

Watt  Clothes  are 

above reproach 

$12.50 to $35.00 

mm 
K.W.cVGjr' T 

MONNIG'S il 
The Store With 23 Years Re;: 

i    in  Sherman, 
: I) undi 

ppendicitis.    We   an 

hi ; 

Prof.   C.   I,   Alexander  h; 

I   more    pi        i lining 

t diversity    campus,     and     will 

a   handsome   cottage   mar   the 

of   Presidi nt    Ki r hncr   in 

ar future. 

W.   M.   William-    the   new   T. 

idi .'. ment   sei ncl   hi 
1   n -i 1 <■ 111 ■ at  Goode  Hall 

Or.   n.   |„   Lyon   favon I   the   V 

\.  last  week  v\ it !i  a   p  pet   oi 

tl e   lunanuel   Movement,   u hich   wa 

- ire iated     Wedm   daj 

week  the  pro  I 

M.  i'.  A. i onsisted  mainly  of a  talk 

y  f' i".  B.  I..  Kershni r. «ho is at the 

hi ad  ol   the  mission   statii ms  in   tie 

ines.    Mr.   Kershner   spoki  

the   sentence   from   Paul,   "Quit   you 
■ n." 

Si me ui    the classes  are    working 

out tlnii   men  for the mi el  i m   Vpril 

i e classi - that ha\ e 

I i   work  under  a   captain  an 

apt   to   find   themselves   handi 

' i)   of the  ti si 

ral   copies  of   Or.   I 

I oi k,   " Principles   of   Liti i an    ! liter 

pr tatii m," li  -. e bi en re :i ived and an 

i    tl   in   his   class   in   Literary 

i   a good adiant 

Mr. B, L, Kershner, with his wife. 

"i t he Christian M i~-i. m - in the 

Philippines,  ha;  n turni i!   i ■    ' 
iltgll Hi is 1 ere I ir i he ore, 

ent vi siting his brother, I'M sidi I 

! i,   Kersl ner nf T. C   U 

W'. 1. Birge acco 

Mae   Mason   to   her   home   at 
Dallas   Sunday. 

has re    ntl 

vi it in his home in  (larland 

I'.r   wn's   lather   \ 

tnday,    II"    was    to-- ■    i ,:, 

to I'M IW II  ma I i 

Have your suit cleaned and pre 

We appreciate your trade.     Freeman 
and Appleton. 

w ord i w ell chosen and dis 

!   will  do  work  that   a  thou 

when ic   is 

he I inction of 

!   . eh ipmcnt   ■ if   the 

i,  taste, 

tl i   development  of 
man     Anonymous. 

ADD-RAW. 

I he   Wld Rans lead a happy life, hap 

ii e; 

er filled with  strife, 
filled  with  strife 

With   Shirlej' ling   i n   every 

\dd  Rans   calm   and   true   abide. 
1    wcai   in   ill    im et ity of this brave 

haul   I'll  evet   be 

ittr   faithful   sister?   true. 
true, 

They're always doing something m w. 

I   new, 

■ harms an- many as you know, 

Their  faces  fair  with  wisdom's glow. 

The  Add Rans love  these muses  rare 

ith   them    will   tie ir   victories 

arc. 

Rat       b iyal    worki i 
are, 

iroduction       i      perior by far, 
pi rior by  far, 

To  all  their worthy  rivals bra 

tro 

has shown  so bright and 

in e rity 
1     otild an   \dd  Kan ever be 

Reft 

trowing, tl 

thej 're  faithful,  tried  and 

\nd   the   real   stud t.md- 
ards thej  p 

Waltona 
social   aim, 

They   arc   the   girls   tl   i 

their  name  in   fat 

Programs of worth  and  ori [inality 

\M   rendered by this club nf qualil 

I'm v    have    the   girls nf 

their loyal band. 

W altons  are  the  girls   that   will   bad 
the   future   band 

Loyal  to T.  C   U   thej II  always  be 
indi ed 

THE   SONG   Ob'   GIRLS. 

I ell  me  m \\   In  m< ireful   numbers 

School   is  only   emptj   di i ams, 

Pi r   the   man   c. ho  doi -   in i| 

Girls just a   i' cj an 

Girls  are  teal!   Girl 

\nd  tl eir home is  m it   tin ii   jail 

But  as subjects for my ditty 

Men   may  havi   to  go  mj 

Ni t   to  study  and   not   to 
1 -  i heir one lone purpi ise ti ue 
But   tn   flirt   and   pii 

' )ne poor fellow's hi thru, 

Life is long and time  i 

.And  o'r heart g  ill.,' callous  v. 

Girls, like prancing hor lash 
HI" 

Smashing  In art     still   I 

In   tb chool's  wide  phasi .1   plea-. 

• i  a   In   liiuaii  mei i   a Junior 
1    i the  hall, 

lan bow s  i - J 

Junior  not   at   all. 

liiii im el a Junior 
■  frll of rye (bri ad I 

man cry, 

I-', r hi 'II be a Juniiir bye and bye. 

I f a king mei ti a i arhper 

< In  the college stairs, 

rrd  a hi 

If   Parks ernes  in. 

''    1 

Search  not  fi i   thi   a 

I hat   come   f; om   hi i 

Trust im ruling whati ■ ns, 

I -■ i   i nir   matrons   placi tid; 

t atching those I niors 

Plan   forever  love's ci   «i 'd head. 

Loves   of   Junior-   all   arou  c   US, 

We   can   make   our   lovi 

\n<\.  awaiting,  look   bi 

S eeing good  things dem 

1 iood thing - that pet h ip      ime others 
Looking   o'er   school' way, 

\ play wi in and I I   stain' I bri I 

S( .inn shall  cry si iii 

I at   us  thi ii  be  up and     isten 

With a hi irt    hi I   I 

Still  flirting with our maidi ns 

Li \ ing to the purple and the  \\ I 

BOYS and   GIRLS!  Don't foget the Good Things at 

MRS. WILHITES' "Home Lunch" 
!Or> Last 71 h SI. Opera House Mock 

SPRING TIME 
Mow   the   spring   is   quickly  coming 
And    the   good   times   will   be  here 

the  birds are  swei tlj 
And   our   hearts  are   filled  with cheer 

Hut   you    may    be    feeling    lazy 
Need    a    tunic,    don't    you   know? 
And   thinking  such   might,  be the case 
I'll     tell     you     where      to    go 
Down   in   the   busy   cent ir    where 
Where      the       people       congregate 
Where you will   see   the   busy    throng 
When    you're  passing    soon  i r   late. 

1   And      OB        the      post       out .-standing- 
♦   Is       a       figure yi u will      s< e 

tepiitaiion     ''   Kidding    you    a    fervent,     welcome 
'Tin       the       shining        Circle       B. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«•♦♦ j      J. I1, lii'iisheiir. Driij.;yiw1. 

Complete 1912 line oi Mitis, 

Bata, Hulls, (doves. 

Shoes, etc. 

(ALL AM) SKi; IS 

D. J. Pritchetr & Son 
Plume Lamar HI 

Cor. Sixtli ami Houston Si s 



&        LEEDS ) 
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4* A I    XA/AVC    I    CAR iS ALWAYS LEAD 
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ii\<; DRESSERS J[ 

Leeds Woolen Mills 1 
Worlds Grcatost Tailors      Opp. Westbrook Hotel   |J 

a?4 >?<• ►?« ►?« A ►?< *.* Vk *U »?<• »?« ►?<• >?4 A Mi M #4 $ 

►«♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦< ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
v >.:ru 

Capital ani Surplus $550,000.00 
James Harrison. Vice Pres.    J 

S. T. Bibb. Vice Pit-     ♦ 
Jno   W   Harrison. Asst. Caslntr 

Lee Sherrell, Asst. Cashier 
\   .:   Cashier 

Corner >f Fourth and Main 

\   We cordially '    baiiawi with the STATE  NATIONAL   * 
*»»»»»»»♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

li MT. a Han 
! I N   I.  W ioi», 

1] KJ !!■ l 
] J S. B. Beny. Ca 

»+++»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦     l.intil Barb r I  : 8la  Italli  Room*    ♦ 

I  Want   Your Business 
: 
♦ 
♦ 

LLOYD A. STUCK, Barber Shop 
t    Phone I.. 11«i; i r U2O0 

>»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■*♦•♦-» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦»♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦< 

til" Main Street 

W. H. MORRISON J.  W.  WRIGHT 

MORRISON-WRIGHT    CAFE 

Everything New and  Modern 

603 Main 810 Houston 

IN   REGARD  TO   LIBRARY 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ • ' 

cam 

tiding 
' 

U. 
i 

'.  it. 

ill  •.       works   of   Bryant) 
In* -.     In Id,     I [olland, 

Lowell,      Whittier,      Carey, 
n,  Drummond, Dunbar, Mark- 

Riley,     Van    Dyke.      Whitman. 
Arnold,    Browning,    Burns, 

• idge,   Chaucer,   Co 
ith, Gay, Keats, Milton, Popi. 

skin,     Scott.     Shelly,     Tennyson, 
rth,   Kipling.   Macauley. 

as   those   by  Allen, 
sten, Hall Caine, Ralph Con 

D   kens,   1 .< mdon,  Mc- 
Pag<.   Park< r,   P< >e,   Howells, 

Myra   Kelly.  Kingsley, and   so on. 
"litre   are  three   special   need-:  An 

unabridged dictionary, a complete set 
ki speare,   and   several   Texas 

<   are    mentioned  ti i 
ou to tearching and thinking." 

Play   ball-see   Veihl   Crawford    tn> 
your athletic goods. 

For Staple and   I an<> 
Groceries,Canned Goods and 

Confections. SEE 

BUCHANAN   3SD3. 

At Cor. Magnolia &  Hemphill 

0. K. CAFE 
C. K. (Vane. Propr. 

I.amar 3244 908 Houston St." 

IT. WORTH. TEXAS. 

DEBATE 

I     :.tinu.-d fi 
de 

trern- 

■ 

■ for   rail- 
which   would   be   outlined 

i 

nment ownership he   shi 
industrial     evi 

ci immei i i 

j 

le-trncti 

erty which would r< 
J.  W. Cockr. -   for the at  i 

firmative,      brought      forth    furl 
that     government    ownei - 

Id be more  valuable  to the  p o 
this  sys 

discrimination,   point- 
ilting from 

nuder the  present   sj - 
tem.     He   alsi i   pr< iduced   figun -   I 

■ waste of 
the  present   system and  showed  that 

m itnic saving that v. 
eni    ownership 

■  the railn iads in twenty 
When   he  was   asked  a   - 

tion   by   a   member  i        the   in g 
team  he  I answer by 

of   the   plai 
':   he   anticipat nents 

1  champii m. 
aking last for the negative, 

■ argument to 
evils i if gi A ernment owner- 

ship in a financial way. He then 
explained hi:- favoriti plan, thai 
the Corporation 11 dding Company 
which  has   been  pr >p< sed  by  W.   W. 

prominent   c  rporation   law- 
yer.    He  explained  this plan as con- 

g of a company incorporated by 
Congress wit! I capital, thi 

■ -it of directors of which was to 
be named by Congress and the suc- 
cessors to l>c elected by a direct vot( 
of the stockholders. He showed that 
this plan was thoroughly workable 
and democratic and that it would take 
the control of the railroad- out of the 

ds of Wall Street. He claimed 
that   the   plan   would   avoid   the   | 

ional debt and other evils inevit- 
able under the plan of government 
owner-hip. Bussey knew his field 
well. 

Ferguson consumed the five min- 
Ilowed the affirmative for re- 

buttal in attacking the plan 
by Bussey, presenting four points of 
disadvantage. Tie argued that the 
plan had ni tried, whil 
ernmenl had   bee;' 

-jful in i'tlier cilunlI 

Misses {Catherine Riter and Eliz- 
abeth Henderson then favored the au- 
dience with a lively piano duet. 
"Tarantelle." Much skill was dis- 
played in the rendition. 

The decision of Judges C. A. 
Jack, P.. L. Kershner and J. T. More- 
land was read, and then the roof v.a- 
raised in a storm of yells and con- 
gratulate 'IIS. 

Our Gnats win 4-:$ 

0 ^ 

A Spring Hit for Young Men 

BADEN 

Telescope shape, with brim 
that can. lie shaped to wearer's 
fancj: bound or raw edge. 
Black, tan and gray. Smooth 
and rough textures. 

Price $3.00 

WASHER IJROS. 
Have Sold Good Collies For Twenty-Nine Yean 

»»>«»>»♦♦•♦•♦•»♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

Whitman's Famous Candies 

AT 

REN FRO'S 
THREE   DRUG   STORES 

♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦•»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

Continued from page one 

seventh,  but anj can  go ten 
rounds on a day like this one doe- not 

arrive:   he   is   already   here. 
"Simon" ■ go id, clean game, 

and hit the pill hard   "Bingo" played 
like  a   "pheni m"'     at     firrt.     Cami.l 

and McCollum fiielded  and hit 
in mid - mi.    Bill Mc o IVI r< 1 

ritory in   swell   style   and  got 
-liar  hit.     Deal-.   "Hop"    and 

Curby went good.    Curby was a little 
-, being hi-,  first appearance in 

■ impany. 
From   the   showing    made   in   this 

game yon can see  miles and  mile- of 
""ides   I'll faces,   and   the 
merry mark- are dancing all over 
Coach Lever's face. The team is go- 
ing to be a winner. The first game 
will s(C every student in the grand- 
stand pulling f( r Varsity: Let 'er go. 
Kip Ram I 

See Veihl-Crawford for a good knife 
or   razor.    1005-7   Main. 

A BKiGSHT  SPOT 

FOR MEhi'SWEAR 

JAMiESONS 
Between   Fifth  and  Sixth   on   Main   Street 

Cottrell & Leonard  ForHo< «"<> cow Drinks and 
Albany, N. Y. Home Made Candies See 

«*«■*     TRIPOLI'S  CONFECTIONERY 
CAPS and GOWNS ,„2 Main Street 

To the American 
Universities 

From the Atlantic to 
the Pacific 

Class Contracts a Specialty 

T.  C.  U  ENDOWMENT  SECRE- 
TARY 

EMORY H. SMITH 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Ft. WORTH, TEXAS 

Unued from Daee-    I 

"A   tribute   pai 1     to   Mr.   \\ il 
this  morning 
Rave a 1 charac- 
ter when he said: 'There has never 
been a man in Helton who was so 
truly the same in his kindly attitude 
toward    (verybi idy. 

•■ humble  for him 
friend, none were too rich  i 
for him to gi 
ing   and   words     of   friendship.     The 
-ick and needy ever received his sym- 
pathy,   comfort   and  aid   wherever  he 

d  them.' 
"Mr. William- will ' '.   miss 

ed from this city, in his work bi th as 
i minister and as a citizen." 

Broth( r Williams deserves an 1 
should receive the cordial support of 
our entire brotherhood in the vitally 
important work he has undertaken 
for Texas Christian University, We 
must have Clark Hall If our work is 
to even hold it- own the comin| 
and it is absolutely essential that our 
endowment fund should be speedily 
increased, We have one of thi 
est opportunities in America, but il 
must be seized at once or it will pass 

Let   US   all   rally   heartily   to 
Williams' support. 

T. (. T. STUDENTS 
For Firsl Class Service 

Beckers Barber Shop 
and Bath House 

703 Main St. 

I have my ov. □ artesian we 

PHIL G. BECKER, Prop. 
ESTABLISHED    1893 

PROHIBITION   CONTEST 

Continued from page one 
will in any sense grow monotonous, 
\   better variety of  subjects  . 
tertainment  could  hardly 
ed. Some of the men who will enter 
the ring Wednesday are new in the 
field . f oratory but have been -how 
in| splendid work in society pro 

and will without doubt put up 
1 fight Those who are well ac- 

quainted with the abilities of the 
several contestants declare them- 
selves unable to pick out the winner. 

Every suit you order from Freeman 
and Appleton means a free press any 
time you want it, 

Booth Bros. 
Makers of 11 i^>li Grade Candies 

Fort Worth. Texas 

You Can't 
Play Your 
Best   Un- 
LESS supplied 
with the proper 
outfit! Cur 
gloves, mitts, 
shoes, bats, 
suits, masks, 
body protec- 
tors, etc., are 
standards. 

Can't    w e 
serve you? 

A.J.AndersonCo. 
Tenth  and   Houston  Streets 

"A Spade's a Spade" 

John Williams & Co 
Haberdashers & Hatters 

502   Main St. 


